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Reb)ecca F"ranlchleville, of Guy\-sboroutghi she mvas aauhter of J. C.FranCheville, E-sq.. of Halifax, and granddaughter of a surigeonl ithe ritish Piave. Edward M. Cunniami was the father of thresons--John F., Edward and Clement. John F. was born in 1841,and he nmared Anna Mlathey, and to their union one son wasbo -Leonard Cunriinghiani, a civil engineer living in North Sydiney.The Cunningliains have beeni aniong the representative famniliesof Nova Scotia for a Centutry and a haif, being noted for their in-dustry and good citizenship.

REV. ABRAHAM SPURR HUNT.
The sujeet of dhis sketch was a lBaptist clergymnan and for somnetimne mas superintendent of education of Nova Scotia. He was theson of lijah Hunt, and a grandson of Benijaini Hunt, who wVas aLoyailist and fought as ai colonel i the Rýevolutioniary W'ar. He masa citizen eCher of the state of New- York or Niew jersey, and wasprobably a descendant of Thoinas Hunt, who caie to WVestchesterCounty, New York, during Cromnwell's tinie. The mnother of the,sublject of this review- was a dauighter of AbýIrlaani Spuirr, wvho repre-sented an old famuily of Annapolis, Nova Scotia.
Thle late Rev. AbaaiS. Hunit received a goodl education andcontinued] a stuident ail lis life, keeping well abreast of the times i aiteducationmatters. He married Catherine Joliistonie, a daughter ofDr Lewis Johnstone, a physician of Woblfville. Shie was a dauighterhY his first wife, Mlay Cmnninghani, a native of J amaica, and \vas aniece of H oni. Jamnes W.ý Johustone, mwho, for a period of twenty-fivepears, wvas leader of the C'onseratve party in Nova Scotia, and notedas (me of the miost eoquent orators and able statesmen this P'rovincehas ever knomn. He mus also a great jurist. Lewis Johnistone,tbirongh Williami Moreton Johnstone, grandsoni of Lewis JohîistoneCf the farnily of Jolistones, Earls of Annandale, with plausableclaims to the titie, now dormiant, who served the B3ritish gvrmnin high offie in Georgia, and is said to have been the last royal gov-ernor of that colouv. Hle mnarried a IS Peyton, a mnember of ailoid Gvorgia famuily WilliamI Moretonl JTohIstone, a disýtingunislIndJ.oy-alst officer , married Elzaet igherstolle, a laiughiter of JohniiJ ighers-tone ,Wd a rndaghe of ReGustavls P'hulipLih-stna protestanit cler-gymnan of CroInstadt, pu1ssiaý, and a deýscen(lanLof Counlt I ctnt ia Alistrianl, and w-as aloof somle Jewishextractio Ilier mother wa Ctherne Delegal before lier Prrra.,


